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.BREEDING FOR DAIRY.
The best method fur breeding tor

tfulry cows seems to be often nils-- t

understood. For Instance, some peo-

ple
li

make a point of breeding up a
t'od Jersey herd for the sake of rich
milk. Thou the- - turn In a Holsteln
bull to Increase the quantity, stip-imsl- It

that the progeny Mill be cop-

ious milkers as well as rich milkers.
Experience shows such an effort to

to be a failure. The mixing of dis-- j
Unit breeds works badly. Kach has
been bred In distinct lines, which I

clash when they come together, and '

tend to destroy each other. Line
bleeding, as It is called, Is best.
Vou mus select a given brwM and
stick to it to get best results.

Rather than mix the breeds, it is
bttter to breed a bull of pure stock
on scrub cows, and thus grade up.

This can be done, because the scrubs t)
have no strong protency in any given
line, and directing of tendency falls

ti the bull.
However, the bringing up a dairy is

cow counts for about as much as her
b ceding. Often this will give letter
qualities to a scrub than are possess-- ; it

e.'. by. a pore-bre-d cow, tliat lias been
S ivcd and s' tinted by poor fo d and
tad treatment.

BUTTER FAT AM) Ul'TTER.
What is tho difference, on be- -,

twieu butter fat and Liu tor'.' Or h..w
much butter will a given amount of
butter fat make?

Well, the difference is usually about iv
J5 or 20 per cent. That is, eighty
pounds of butter fat will churn about
loo pounds of butter. The amount

. vurics, according to the way of doing
the work, for some butter has more
water, suit and curds in it than other
liu ter. Any way, there will be moid
butter than butter fat.

A I'OISO.N PLANT.
- Look out for the wa'er hemlock.
Jl l? a poisonous plant that grows m y

glvee for saliva collect

Is much beiter.

CATTLE
Southern State

hook-

worm, Carolina,
Is 6erlous

comes with
diarrhoea

soon

Young
worm

liinrshy places and kills cattle that w ide as making a specialty of any Calan h being a

eat owner certain buyer will come eake, reipiires a tre.it-M- s

cows have "blind staggers" when them and pay you a price if loei.t. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
It Is hemlock poisoning. tbey get cnomili t i in iu.enially. acting directly the

The plant has an offensive odor, lots. So. if you a practical man blood aril mucus surfaces the
which generally keeps ;nm this will your ra'her . stem, thereby destroying the foun-edtiu- g

but not always. The hem- - rutin r than any fancied superiority elation of the dise,is. anil giving the
Joi.k resembles and in of breeds patient strength building the
good may grow to u height of' The viiiues 'f the breeds constitution and nssistlne l'ature in

'
Bt veral feet. It kills horses as balance pretty will any way. doing ts work. I'lie

'as cvvs. .'bile Jerseys give richer milk, llol-'s- o much faith in ctpative powers
Sometimes it known as "wild s'eins more of it. One breed th.it they offer One Dollars

jpursnip, ana u is rapiiity latai io
bi.'.lr ltiatvand beast. It Is one of llui

st poisonous native plants In the
I nited Stutes. It accounts for the
friquent and mysterious death of cows

that often occurs while feeding on
Ev.nmpy pastures, some notable cases
ricimly near Bristol, Teiin.,1

which were referred to government
experts and resulted in the ini'oinia-tio- n

given above. No remedy has yet
leen discovered.

FEEDING THE CALF.
bay what you phase, raislnu a call'

by irni.d Is nut nature's way, and is
not so good, but the di!Ti n In
cost is supposed to luuki up o r

defects.
When the calf sucks., i gets a Hny'

6i'.rui-.- i of milk that is w. 11 uhxmI
v.ith saliva which Hows copiously j

l t. the same time. This saliva is very'
niccts.uy to diges ion. It is
mom1 ii ;mi1 ,i,a;. ,i e 1..iht fi t

t'ci:i. in tklmmeil o i .'il ;. a,

ton ilch p-- lie.
If the calf drink.; it- - n ,,.i,e:,

the sai-.-- u r:jv i

it properly. Hence ijic.-t- n v

l!Ol perfect. Bin 'is l:e, no . ay

Improve the usual ibii.king nitth-ll- ?

There Is at least to s ex-- I
tii.t. It Is to feed a small quantity
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of milk at a time say about pint.

This time to
the calf'i month between drinks,

and the effect

HOOK-WOR- IN
Tattle In the are

considerably affected by the
South especially,

a pest, which often pro-

duces death.
The dist-as-- on blow

fever, and loss of appetite.
becomes chronic with consti-

pation, emaciation, and thinness oi

blood. cattle are more subject
it than old ones. The is
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found principally in the first part of

the small Intestine and attacks the
mucous membrane with sharp teeth,
sucking blew d from the wound.

The n worm is of about
l!ie tliickiuss of a pin, and t'oui otie-h.i- lf

to five-eigh- if an inch in

length. Eggs are deposited in the
intestines and discharged with the
feces. They seem to batch in the'
pasture grass which they climb ready

be eaten by the cattle and com-

plete the circle of their life.

The prospect for a cure of the
disease i not flattei inn. Prevention

the hope. Dry weather is

destructive io the parasite. Ko'n-th-

of crop also tend to destro
Munnie from the stalls should

disiiiieil-d- , and 1 .iwl.u.d .-

sin uhl lie avoided, as the .!ia.ir
In st in damp phiojthiives

iv:sr p. EH ():' 4.

Sliai.gi' ,:s it I. .a Mele ll -

lb. mc is no best bp il o! i o

I'll.--, ic tl ill'.', lse It is

that SOP." lends are 'lefrr
hers, but w lieu it c 'ines i. .i.vid-nii.c'- n

lnu itmonu the !w best oi.r
must be left to individual nre'eiei
and vai'jing rlrcuii.st; nces and s

When iteoines to l uikiim a selec-

tion, it p.i.s best to cloose the br. til

most prevalent in your vicinity, pro- -

vided it is one of the best standard
breeds. This will er.able ou io sell

ij.ur products ti bet er advantage-

and ship to better ndvnntauc. If
in- community is known tar and

ea s less ami anoiner muxes mom
beef It Is well to study up all the

'points and then decide, according
to your needs and best judgment.

o- -

uimy ("REAM

The quality of butter seems affect-

ed by the degree of ripeness a1 which
the cream Is churned, than by any

l iner one tiling, it is now necoiaing
tlip fashion in some quarters to churn
sweet cream. It is said that ihu

utter keeps longer, and like

it better, though a moderate degree
ol ripeness produces Puller oi
m si popular flavor, li is well iaa .vn

that over-rip- e cream makes an
d bu ti r, and il.e wouib'i is

li. at so much of it ! pioduced. N-

and p: ocr.isli nation a' c mil
;or lie at of it.

i)ii;v inns.
The el.lv l'ei-i,- lie lllili; mil;--

ui'i.e Miiicl.ly diirit.g a ll.nniiei Mnrn,

f tii. t sue ' ei.M'ei'.i' nre is iiuner
mill la'-o.- genu ncti i

If o-- want plenty oi go il milk
l.oio our cow vim ii.ii-- ii..,n her
V..IL i"..ii,-laii- l ln.r leu.u-.-- Hie ,i!k
pri'dnci n.

Have M.,.e la:il t r vaoali'. e iiai.di
li. ui. mm stoic cnla. Sua tiiiis ai.il

lenil. ; inlib-- often make ihe hcai
Kick wbeii otherwise she would n it

do wo.

Tile heifer ci Ives should be petted
and fondled from babyhood when you
expect to make milch cowa of llicni.
It Ik go;d even to nib their udders '

land develop lu them the motherly
ci w nature.

The children in Illinois are taught
in school to tes-- t milk for butter fat.
The IJabcock tester U used on sain-- ,

'
l ieu of milk brought to school by
the children.

A kicking cow may often e cured
b buckling a strap one lncli wide

the hock, tight enough to compress
the hamstring. I

Stables for dairy cows should he
cleaned at least once a day, and the
bodies of the cows should be kep
free from filth and manure.

Don't keep dairy utensllB In the
Lain, but lu a room specially con- -

Ptructed for tha nnrtioso nnnmva
'.,ir'lllk t ouce when done milking.

to give down their milk to a
machine better than cows milked by

When the pastures are dry in the
fall give the cows green corn rations. '

They must have something Juicy to'
keep up the flow of milk.

BIQ SANDY NEWS

OUR NEIGHBORS.

ship

main

Traffic on the Big Sandy division
and especially at this place Is so

heavy It became necessary lor the
C. & O. to declare an embargo ou

the tie and tanhark business on ac-

count of the scarcity of cars. The
North-Eas- t Coal Co. Is likewise ex-

periencing trouble getting cars. Bus-

iness is certainly booming in this
tectum. raluisvllle Herald.

Miles Raniey, who says he Is 13.

years of tge and an orphan, from
ti e East I'olnt sectiou, is in jail hero
and has confessed to the theft of

two wa dies and ten dollars from

g'lesls of the Huger Hotel. Ramey
came here a few dns ago and after
tilling Col. 1). Milt linger a hard
luck story was given a job us porter
at the hotel. The boy's conduct
seemed to be good and was trusted.
TiiomI.iv morning when the guests
arose lor breakfast, S. II. Motaser, of

.al ersville, and H. T. Urown, of

rrosthnig. Mil., rep uted the loss of
tl eir fine gold watches ami Mrs.'

Ila.elrigg discovered that $10 had
ileverly slipped away. A search was

insli uleil for t lie Ramey boy and it

a harind that he had gone to
tl e He was searched mid the

. Mcl.es Mid nioi.oi taken from Mm
; "il i arii st followed, fie c.in-- l

d his gaili :u:d was placed in
.,!. (lu i.' g :o l tender age he

ill liki ly be sent to the relonu
I "!:! I Am ng oilier things

Kaiiio was a bunch of k at

luist 111 in number, which Ramey

i;s lie p. ok from Hon V. A. Hop-

kins, of Presioiisbur;;. I'nlntswlle
l.or.ilil.

$l"M REWARD, Jl M.

The reaiiers o! this paper will be

pleaseil to learn tlwt thwe at b ast
one drca.lt d disease that science has
been abb' ;o cu.e in all Its staues,
a.ul that is Catairh. Hall's ('atari h

Cure is the only p isitlve cure now

known tn tne meiucai ira'ernnv.

ior any case inat n oius in cine.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address:
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0

Sold by Druggists. ?.

Take Halls Family Tills for con-

stipation.

Programme

For the Ealbhuri! aid Hear (reek
Histiiil Mintlay Kill ol ('.nveiilb n io
be held at I'.uelia ne a ( apel Tie s. lay,

S. pienibtr L's. p'liu l,( giiii.in" at telln.

la votiol al e. rci-e- s by lias or ill

cbaige. Rev. c. Ii. ...I. ami others
Atbli'.-- s oi Wi Iconic. .1 Zaeb

l.my. !.- Ian K'igi ue 'in mi liv

W hat c iiMiluti h a good
( on . i ni inn Ol.i y .I. Vaiuh. i.. J'.e- -

:., on e. I.. I. I'.u---

( .l:il .oi- Mi vi u

(':. I. It- V I.. M

M,.. r. . 'i!h, 1. j Mi.t-r-

II III il w i i:.. r into i

N ImioI. L.ihI-- II

.1 O I.

It. II C: - and
(lei ui it. p

A oiu: : nt i .mini t' .

Noon.

Ilenort ol ( oninii i.e on N'Mi.ii.a- -

Teaching Children Teinjieiauce,
K.ibeit lli egles, Jr. Response. .1. K

llatten.
How can Slllierintellllellts be indue- -

ed to make Ueports, Reuben Cnr-- .

l.utte. Response, II. I). Yntes.
Relation of Sunday School to the

Cimrch, Hev. .1. C. lhickley. Itesponse, '

J. K. Fill lei.
Training Children for the Home

and Snndu School, Mrs. Will Htirk.
Response, Mrs. Martha

Music in the Sunday School, llcrt
Carter. Response, Kli Frasher.

The Early History of the Sunday .

Vr.hrxa in the Dig Sandy Valley, R.
T. Ilnrns.

Short Talks by Sunday School

Workers.
Evervbnilv Is invited In ntteml anil

brlng dlmler wUh you
Chns. Miller, President.
Elizabeth Jlatten, Becretary.

Are Yod Building A House?

Those needing plaster and latbt

ware Company. Loul. They cat. save
you money because they buy the
nhuter In carload lota direct from
the factory. Tha lath are first qttal-- 1

lty.
AUo, can. furnish you reliable

I slots at reasonable prices.

mwa Vlih t n ol . fi,.t !., ,.'.!., j ,. .
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TOOLS A
OF ALL KINDS UA

Mechanics can get all their implements and

Also, don't forget that we carry the best line
of WAGONS and that we can supply your
wants in the way of Saw Mills and Machinery
of every description.

Snyder Hardware Cg

Incorporated

W. ARLQ

Nature's Danger Signals.

Do your eyes blur at times? Dc
they hurt after reading? Are thrt
frequent headaches? Are the Inus-ccl- s

around the eyes drawlug wrin-Kle- s

and crow'B feet?

THEY ARE NATURE'S

DANGER SIGNALS.

Only when the sight Is gone Isth
terrible danger r'il'ezd. It costs so

little to help the eyes, If done In

time.

If You Don't Need Glasses

We Tell You So.

W. ARLO MOORE. Optometrist.

At Conley's Store.

Popular Weather Signs.

1. nib n Clol i i

.Mell ,ll science 'ell U.-- Ill

vl.ai a ee.i.-.i- l i, .1 vmiii.i

SlOl i' s r I1 co: i t. r

:.! ai.ee, i o mi :: ; nil, liolll
i:glniiiig s il; tl.e ;oiind ' I

the thai .' I" In mil. be feal
ol l,e .11 Ti e ; .... h i.:

lain Is uuii b J. ay the obser--

n:t c 'Ui.; r ' oik. leimy w.iy.-- -

all skb..The en ws

l b St; Kl the 5tn.i' the cat uliH
its lai c. an. tl," cl.al ha; a mil

ai'd plaintive no fs; Hie lann-- v aril

goose mi s nbont and shov.s gei enill

resilessnt s; 'Io- pi acock niters fie-- j

iii lit riles; the w n.ilpi'cker innutis ci'i
r.islis; the punot chillers; the gill- -

rea lnwi lie Hog l cumins,
Bileiit: the toad walks nbont; fl'W-- j

ers have u stronger odor and niaiiv

ntiioiig them close up

There are also other signs none? the
Uss sure for piognos lcallng fine

viathcr. The birds twitter, the
sings on the top of the high-

est trees, the swallow flies Into the
clouds; the lark rises from the
ground and mounts Into the air Hing-

ing; the cricket makes his cry heard;

the tree frog climbs the trees, and

the flowers open. Finally there ore

a few varied (iltservatlons which will

complete these signs. An everlast-

ing flower hung on the wall opens
In fine weather and closes when ll

. When the spider leaves off

vorklng at its well it Is a sign of

ro'n. If it continues or recommence
Its weaving during the night It Is a

tlgn that the good weather will
When rain begins to fall If

t hens do not hide themselves, but

continue to look for their food, H

nuans that the rnln will not cease
,.11 day. If they take refuge at the

first drop of rain It is a sign that
It will not last. When only one mag-- j

le leaves lu nest it Is a sign of

rain. If the father and mother quit

it together it is a sign of good

supplies from us.

Household Hardware

is an important feature in our

business. We have all kinds.
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O inspect our line.
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000000 of many designs are

always in stock at low

0 prices. Also, alarms

s the cheaper wooden

clocks. Let us showI them to you.
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Louisa, Kentucky
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Try us on this line

We handle only reli

able goods and no

imitations. o
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Very few homes have

enough nice pictures.

We carry a select line

Ty- at a very low price. c
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PICTURES!

Fancy

Conley's
Louisa,

lass

Irrices

locks

Kentucky.

Store
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